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the grand inquest-nine een of them. Probably many ofthem might think that xvas a small matter, there being nine-teen instead of twenty-three; but if they began to take thelimbs off the body, there were plenty of people ready to takethe body to pieces also. Depend upon it, if they wished tomaintain the grand jury as one of the institutions of thecountry, they must show their readiness and willingness tomaintain it in its entirety. Dislocation was very often thecommencement of death. It was not often that any veryserious duty had to be performed by them; but if they letthat institution go and. a time came when it would have beena most influential factor in the country, those who lived tosee it would be very sorry. That was the case with manyother things. Once undone, they could not go back andrecali them. Depend upon it, they should thînk wellbefore they gave up any infstitution. Referring particularlyto tlue changes made in the arrangement of the assizes, hesaid the clerk of the assize and his fellows were now calledupon to perform duties which the grand jury neyer saw
performed by them before.

This was one of the resuits of persons controlling andregu lating matters thc~y had not been accustomed to. Thejudges liad been parties to it because they could not helpthemselves. But the clerk of the assize complained, and hewas sorry to say lie was not the only person perhaps whohad a riglit to coniplain. Certain regulations which werethouglit desirable could only be got by cutting off andtaking away other officers. The judge was to have oneclerk instead of two. If bis clerk was ili-as often was thecase, and lie had one very iii at tint moment-be must fnanother out of his own pocket. But he was only to haveone clerk; and as they uvent on witb those changes, SOwould the Treasury get a littie money into their purse.Attempts were made to do away with the marshals; and hewould just like to ask the grand jury, Would any of theTilike to bc sent to liard labor-and it was hard labor-for
bours and Ilours every day, and then go into a solitary rooffi


